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Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

新的一週要好好加油

昨天的單字也要複習喔

加油!這週已經過一半啦

卡

單字

Go!

加油
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Transport

 violation [`va0D'leNDn] ( n.) 違反
Traffic violations can cause many drivers lots
of money every year.

 accommodate [D'kAmD`det] ( n.) 使適應
I asked my John if he can accommodate me
when I visit him next month in Japan.

 yield [jild] ( n.) 讓位
We all need to yield seats on the bus when
we see senior citizens.

 detour ['dit?r] ( n.) 繞道
All the streets are blocked for the parade,
and we need to make a detour.

 crosswalk ['krCs`wCk] ( n.) 行人穿越道
When we walk across the street on the
crosswalk, we all need to be careful.

 sidewalk ['sa0d`wCk] ( n.) 人行道
In Taiwan, many scoters are parked on the
sidewalk and cause inconvenience to a lot of
people.

 fender bender ['fGndQ 'bGndQ]
( n.) 擦撞，不嚴重的車禍

I had a minor fender bender yesterday when
I was driving to work.

 toll [tol] ( n.) 過路費
The toll to cross the bridge has increased by
three U.S. dollars in the last five years.

 shortcut ['NCrt`kKt] ( n.) 捷近
I found this shortcut to go to work when I
was driving yesterday.

 mileage ['ma0l0dI]

( n.) 平均單位燃料的行駛里程速
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My car broke down yesterday because I was
low on transmission fluids.

 domestic [dD'mGst0k] ( a.) 國內的
There are fewer and fewer domestic flights that
fly to Kaohsiung now.

 deductible [d0'dKtDbl] ( a.) 可避免的
If you donate money to charities, they are
considered deductible expenses.

 sedan [s0'd$n] ( n.) 房車

ICRT is broadcasted everyday, and we can
learn a lot of useful English on it.

 pedestrian [pD'dGstr0Dn] ( a.) 徒步的
When we drive at night, we need to watch
out for pedestrians.

 pilot ['pa0lDt] ( n.) 領航員；駕駛員
John has been a pilot for China Air for 18
years.

 cruise [kruz] ( n.)

A sedan is a four door car, and my family has
three of them in the garage.

 convertible [kDn'v"tDbl] ( n.) 敞篷車
It is rare to see people driving convertibles in
Taiwan.

 limousine ['l0mD`zin] ( n.) 豪華轎車
Normally, when we see limousine, it is when
people are getting married.

 steering ['st0r0H] ( n.) 轉向裝置
The steering on my car has had some
problems lately.

 cruise [kruz] ( n.) 航行，漫遊
I would like to go on a Caribbean cruise
one day.

 sleek [slik] ( a.) 流線型的

航

When we drive long distances, it is better to
set the speed to cruise control.

 scooter ['skutQ] ( n.)

踏板車

It is unbelievable to see these many scooters
in Taiwan.

 ramp [r$mp] ( n.)

活動扶梯

People in wheelchairs really need ramps to
get on MRT.

 dock [dAk] ( n.)

碼頭；船塢

The biggest cruise ship will dock in Keelung
for two days next month.

 lifeboat ['la0f`bot] ( n.) 救生船
The lifeguards took the lifeboat into the
ocean to rescue a young boy.

 cabin ['k$b0n] ( n.) 坐艙，船艙

The new Ferrari has a very sleek look, and
a lot of people really like it.

 expressway [0k'sprGs`we]

 broadcast ['brCd`k$st] ( n.) 廣播

( n .) 高速公路(美)

Please take the Guatalupe expressway exit
to go to my office.

This new Boeing 747 has the biggest
passenger cabin in the world.

 escalator ['GskD`letQ] ( n.) 手扶梯
Please take the escalator to go to the men’s
section.

Nick put on high mileage on his car in the
last year because he was driving out of
town frequently.



裝

 transmission[tr$ns'm0NDn] ( n.) 變速

Thu.

Fri.

好棒!要複習之前的單字喔

玩回來別忘了背單字呦

 platform ['pl$t`fCrm] ( n.) 月台
Please do not cross the yellow line when
you stand on the MRT platform.

 descend [d0'sGnd] ( n.) 下降
Our flight is about to descend, so please
fasten your seatbelt.

 commute [kD'mjut] ( n.) 通勤
Jerry commutes about two hours
everyday to work.

 elevator ['GlD`vetQ] ( n.) 電梯
Taipei 101 has the world’s fastest elevator.

 gridlock ['Er0d`lAk]

( n.) 極端嚴重的全面交通壅塞 ( vi.) 交通阻塞

We have been stuck in this crazy gridlock for
the past hour.

 metropolis [mD'trAp90s] ( n.) 大都市;首府
Taipei is a very advanced metropolis that
attracts many tourists every year.

 (traffic) congestion [('tr$f0k) kDn'dIGstNDn]
( n.) 擁塞;擠滿

The traffic congestion in Taipei city is so
ridiculous sometimes.

 helicopter ['hGl0kAptQ]

( n.)直升飛機 ( vt.)用直升飛機載送 ( vi.)成直升飛機

The rescue team took the helicopter to search
for the missing hikers.

 analogy [D'n$lDdI0] ( n.) 相似;類似
You didn’t use the right analogy when you
compared Taipei to California.

 dwindle ['dw0nd9] ( n.) 漸漸減少 ( vt.) 使縮小
My savings have dwindled largely recently due
to higher expenses.

 ferry ['fGr0] ( n.) 渡輪 ( vt.) 渡過 ( vi.) 擺渡
Taking a ferry from San Francisco to Treasure
Island only takes about ten minutes.

 subcompact ['sKb'kDmp$kt] (n.) 超小型汽車
March is considered a subcompact car, and it
is so convenient to find parking in Taipei when
you drive a March..

 station wagon ['steNDn 'w$EDn] ( n.) 旅行車
Not that many people like the style of station
wagons because they are considered old
looking.

 tow truck [to trKk] ( n.) 拖吊車
I saw a tow truck towing away your car three
minutes ago.

 tractor trailer ['tr$ktQ 'trelQ] ( n.) 牽引機拖車
Tractor trailers are seen everywhere on the
farms in the country side.

 airline terminal ['Gr`la0n 't"mDn9] ( n.) 機場航廈
I will arrive in airline terminal one, so please
remember to pick me up.

 railroad crossing ['rel`rod 'krCs0H]
( n.) 鐵路交叉口

It is dangerous to play near railroad crossing,
so please be careful.

 overhead compartment

['ovQ'hGd kDm'pArtmDnt] ( n.) 上方行李箱

Please stow your carry on luggage in the
overhead compartment.

 carousel [`k$r?'zGl] ( n.) 旋轉木馬
After you get off of the plane, please pick up
your luggage at the carousel on first floor.

Sat. 
放假還是要背單字喔
 declaration form [`dGklD'reNDn fCrm]
( n.) 聲明表格

If you have too much cash when you enter a
foreign country, you need to indicate it on the
declaration form.

 glove compartment [ElKv kDm'pArtmDnt]
( n.) 工具箱

Please put all my receipts in my glove
compartment.

 radiator ['red0`etQ] ( n.) 冷卻器
My radiator broke yesterday while I was driving
to work, so I had to take a taxi home.

Sun. 
今天是總複習的日子
 fuel injection system

['fj?Dl 0n'dIkNDn 's0stDm] ( n.) 燃料噴射系統

All of the new scooters and motorcycles have
fuel injection system now and hence cost more.

 SUV(sports utility vehicle)

[spCrts ju't0lDt0 'vi0k9] ( a.) 越野多功能四輪傳動

I always love big and nice SUVs because they
look better than smaller sedans.

 speculate ['spGkjD`let] ( v.) 猜測、推測
With constant changes in the government, it was
only possible to speculate about the future

 accelerator / gas pedal [$k'sGlD`retQ]
( n.) 油門踏板

Please don’t put your left foot on the
accelerator/gas pedal.

 cockpit ['kAk`p0t] ( n.) 駕駛艙

本期單字由

A cockpit in a jet usually can only fit one pilot.

 turbulence ['t"bjDlDns] ( n.) 氣流
All passengers please stay in your seat
because we will experience a slight turbulence
shortly.

 muffler ['mKflQ] ( n.) 消音器
Many car lovers like to modify their mufflers to
make their cars sound better.

 steering wheel [stilH hwil] ( n.) 方向盤
Many drivers often drive with only one hand on
the steering wheel.

 bumper ['bKmpQ] ( n.) 保險桿
My rear bumper was damaged yesterday when
a car plowed into me.
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